
( BUNJE VISITS FIRST DETFXTIVK BITRKAtI

Bemhard Bunje, formerly of I The world':- first official de- 

Torrance and now of Vista, ' tcctivc bureau was establisheil 

Calif., was an overnight guest | in Purls in 1817 I>y a ri'lcnmcd

nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Buxton Thursday. He at 
tended Rotary Club in company 
with Councilman Buxton.

French 
Vldoeii, 
clopaedi

hief, EUH<T 
ccording to 
Britannica.

ancois 
Ency-

Next to the diamond . . .

most brillianr gem

(1.00 Down.. . . 5<k W««kly

Genuine 1 Carat Zircons
Th*t« or* Zlrconi that rival th* brilliance of tht Diamonol. 

Big, Impreulv* I Carat Zirconi for Her and Him in 
superb mountings of I OK Gold. And you have your choice 

of rich Due or briffiant Whit* color. Com* and «et for 
yourself how rturmlng they art.

1321 SARTORI  TORRANCE

2 New Policemen 
Raise Strength 
Of Force To 21

The appointment of Hyman 
Fischer. 822 Sartori ave., and 
Fredrick E. Parkus, 722 POrtola 

., to the Torrance police do- 
tnii'iit wan approved at the 

City Council meeting Tuesday 
it.
ischer i.s presently employed 

by the u. S. Navy and Parkus 
s an employe of Douglas Ail- 
raft at Its Santa Monica plant. 

Both men are veterans and had 
police experience while in perv 
Ice.

Vith the addition of these two 
officers, the strength of the po 
lice department will reach 21 
membeis including Chief John 
H. Stroh, and Lucllle Stroh, po- 
llce clerk. Before the new men 

j on duty, however, they ar'} 
 quired to attend a two-wonk 

school conducted by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation in L»'.'3 
Angeles.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
ORGANIZED BY 
CENTRAL GROUP

High school young people of 
Central Evangelical United Breth 
ren "chuich organized a new 
Youth Fellowship group in the 
church after a summer of inac 
tivity. At a meeting called by 
Mrs. Irene Sage, adult sponsor 
of .the group, the following of 
ficers were elected to guide the 
group: M1ss Gcnevieve Pisel, 
president; Miss Audrey Wright, 
vice president; Doris Cline, sec 
retary and Bonnie Galloway, 
treasurer.

The Youth Fellowship meets 
Sunday evenings at 7:00 o'clock 

| in the guild hall of the church. 
I At 8:00 o'clock the group partl- 
i cipatcs in a Youth Choir rehears 
al directed by Mrs. Sage. 

| * * ¥ 
! V.F.W. HOSPITAL WORK 
i Hospital woik will be done by 
,the sewing club of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Ladies' Auxiliary 

', todav at the home of Mrs. Mary 
iTowier, 1826 Andreo ave.

JLl

ANOTHER EL PRADO BARGAIN!
Special Purchase

SALE!

Choice of Color H

TAPESTRY 
COVERED
• Fine Quality

39
Here it the Rocker you've wanted! A big, roomy spring filled, luxurious Rocker . . . in 

long weiring rich tapestry coven ... that will add beauty and charm to your home 

. . . and give THAT MAN the spot he wants to rest when the day is donel Anjd too 

, . . this is far and above the greatest value we've been able to offer in Rockers in 

ten yearil

Use Your Credit at Kl Prado

El Prado Furniture Store
The Store of Quality and Low Prices 

13tti Sartori and 1226 Kl Prado
Cash   Phone Torrance 1067   Credit 

CARNEY N. EMMET

TORRANCE HERALD

)SBORNE-DACHMAN WEDDING . .  , u 
ITES HELD SATURDAY AT County Would 
ATIVITY CATHOLIC CHURCH

One hundred and fifty done friends and relative* attended 
he lovely wedding of Miss Lucllle Bachnun, daughter of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Frank Marcoux of 2S.1rd st. and Jf. Warren Onborne

turday afternoon at the Nativity Catholic church, Torrance.
Tall baskets of gladioli and white candles adorned the altar, 

'hite bows decorated the*-- •-——— ——————_..-..

October 30, 1947

In City Dump

the pews for the cere- 
r hich took place at 2 o'-

ds of 
my, 

rek.
Preceding the rites Miss Phyl- 

 gln sang "Ave Maria" 
d "Mother Dear, Pray For Me," 
companled by the church or- 
nist, Mrs. Connelly. 
The bride was lovely In white 
tin fashioned with a tight flt- 

ng bodice with lace yoke and 
11 skirt. Her qnly ornament 

 as a gold cross and chain which 
e wore at her throat, and she 
ried a lovely lace trimmed

ndkerchief, a fai 
veil

ily heirloom

Chard and Mrs. Flqyti Osborne 
were hostesses during the recep 
tion when the bride cut the four- 
tleicd cake which was served 
witb punch to the large guest 
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne left for 
a wedding trip to San Fran 
cisco and will reside in Lomlta 
upon their return. For going 
away the new Mrs. Osborne wore 
a blue suit with pencil stripe 
gray accessories and an orchid 
corsage.

The bride attended both Nar- 
bonne high school and St. An-

d she carried a bouquet of
lie carnations centered with a

tachable orchid corsage. She 
as given in marriage by her fa-
er.
Miss Joan Kennedy, as matron 
honor, wore pink marquisette

d carried blue carnations, and 
Madeline Munsterman,

idesmaid, chose a blue gown 
id her bouquet was of pink
matlons. Both attendants wore
rnations of contrasting shades 
their hair.

The flower girl, little Sandra 
x?c, wore a full-length blue net 
own over white satin and car 
ed a nosegay bouquet. David
arcoux, brother of the bride, 

ring bearer carried the ring 
n a white satin pillow.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. 

nd Mrs. W. R: Osborne, 1682 W. 
52nd St., Harbor City, was at-
nded by his brother Floyd as 

est man, and Lowell Shelhart,
lyde Rlflenour and Leo Bach
tan as ushers.
The bride's mother wore a black

rock with (ray accessories and
corsage of red roses, and the

ridegroom's mother chose «
own of soft pink with coral ac
issories and a pink rosebud cor
age.
The Misses Roxanne and Marl

•n Johnson presided over the
ride's book and Mrs. Dean

iVHh three and a half years to 
Is credit Osborne, a Narbonne 
ilgh school graduate, was dis- 
harged from the U. S. Navy as 

an aviation radioman, first class. 
le is now employed by the West- 
 rn Electric Co.

JFFCIubTo 
resent Play

Lorene Harline to members of 
:he JFF dub Tuesday evening

The members met for a so 
cial evening but made tentative 
plans for the presentation of a 
>lay in February.

Organized as a social club, 
the club has worked on a pro 
|ect for the benefit of the Har- 
tor General Hospital each meet 
ing night.

State School 
.eaders Visit
Mrs. Howardlne G. Hoffman 
rector of the State Division o:

Elementary Education, and Mrs 
Marie M. Hughes, curriculum
oordinator from the office of 
le County Superintendent 
:hools, visited at the office o 

Henrich Hull, Torrance
xrintendent of schools recently 

Mrs. Hughes has been

y office as curriculum coordl 
ator for city schools, and will 
pend one day a week workini 
vith principals and teachers fo 
mprovement of the schools.

Mrs. Ida Haun of 
was hostess assisted

Walt 
by Mrs.

The City of Torrance felt the 
"strong arm of the law" an 
represented by County Air Pol 
lution Control Inspectors Tuex- 
day night when the City Coun 
cil was Informed that burning 
would have to sttip at the city 
dump.

Immediate action will Iw 
taken against the city unless 

usInesN Is discontinued. It wax 
aid.

'It Is a surprise to m« that 
he dump was considered a 
ulsance," Mayor .1. Hugh Sher- 
ey Jr. said.
The antl-Rmog authorities 

want the city to go to the "cut 
nd cover" method of dispos 

ing of trash, but this presents 
problem of additional rout 

and lack of land where the ma 
terials ean he burned, It wiis 
aid.

orranceUanls 
lurt When Train 
lits His Car
Apparently failing to heed 
ilroad dressing warnings and 
e clanging bell of an oncom- 
g Pacific Electric freight train, 
am Takemoto, 61, 17016 Denk 
r ave., suffered a possible frac 
red skull Thursday when t\\t 

utomobile was struck by th( 
ain at 17th st. and Normandie

Red Cross To 
Entertain PTA

The local chapter 
American Red Cross

of th' 
has ir

vlted all of Tenth District P.T.A 
members to attend, on Wednes 
day, Nov. 5, at Red Cross head 
quarters, 1200 S. Vermont ave 
an exhibition and demonstra 
tlon, "Foods on Parade." Short 
cuts to good, nutritious. meal 
will be presented — foods w 
should study and adopt If we 
are to aid the world's Conserv 
the Food program.

RED CROSS HELPS VETS
Most servicemen being dls 

charged from camps, hospital 
and separation centers continu 
to lean heavily on Red Cross 
for advice and help In fllini 
claims for compensation. Out o 
62,608 discharged from th 
armed forces during a recen 
month, 8,784 applied for compen 
satlon and/or pensions 7,166 o 
them through the American Red 
Cross.

SAT. NITE 
NOV. 1- 8:00 P.M.

EL CAMINO
"WARRIORS"

vs.

EL CENTRO J.C.
Lr«%Hzlnger HI Field — Lawndale

General Admission   $ 1.00 (incl. tax)

Students   50c 

Children Under 12 Years   Admitted Free

Lions Hear Of 
Atomic Bombs

Atomic warfare already is af 
feeling the lives of people 

j throughout the world. Dr. Lawr- 
i ence Knox told members of the j 
| Torrance Lions Club Tuesday in I 
I d e s c i i b i n g how vapors and 
: clouds from Navy experiments^ 

In the Pacific area have been! 
traced to centers of civilization. | 
Dr. Knox was Introduced by Dr. j 
D. C. Moshos, program chali- 
man.

| stalled at the meeting, William 
i E. Clinkenbi ard, principal of Tor- 

Junior high school, and 
John R. Ott, of Thatcher and 
Ott, local Plymouth-DeSoto deal 
ers.

Worker Mere 
Dies In Fall

A plunge through the roof of 
he Stauffer Chemical Co., 20201 
i. Normandie avo., Torrance, 
:aused the death Friday night of 
3eorge Kwetinski, 48. of 1892 
May ave., Long Beach.

he workman for the Wilming 
ton Construction Co., 1852 E. Pa

; Coast highway, was work 
ing on a transit roof of the 
Stauffer plant Thursday when 
the roof gave way.

Kwetinski dropped on to a 
guard rail of a catwalk and then 
fell to the floor, his head and 
chest striking oxygen tanks of a 
portable welding truck.

Moto nan of the north-bound
edondo Beach train told Sher- 
f's officers he sounded his 
arning bell while approaching 

he crossing, and Takemoto did 
itop and drove directly into 

he path of the train.
Under observation at Harbor 

general hospital for the possible 
ractured skull, Takemoto was 
reated for numerous cuts and 
raises about the head.

WOMAN'S CLUB BRIDGE
Mrs. Wilda McKenna and Mrs. 

.. E. Dooley were hostesses for 
he Woman's Club bridge party 

Monday night in the clubhouse.

NEW-USED CAB IXXT
V. E. Jenzen and Jack Free 

man, of Jenzen's Used Cars, Gar 
dena, announce the opening of a 
used car lot at 2030 Torrance 
blvd. Freeman, who is the man 
ager of the Tonance lot, was 
formerly associated with the Gar 

a Used Car Lot.

13
WAYS 
to SAVE

DY POPULAR DEMAND!
FRtDAY NMTK ONLY

FROM 6 TO 9 p.m.

All Women's

SHOES
Regardless of Regular Price 

of $5.95 to $9.»5

.4 Henmttional nale that will put 
all previous events at our store 
In the background. We have 
made no special purchase tor 
this event . . . every pair comes 
out ol our regular stoch. 
You'll miss It... U you miss this 
money saving event!

Pf^ FAMILY VJ 
SHOE STORE

1319 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

COZY, LUXURIOUS

AT

>D  O'DfiV
FOR

Flittering eUgince in toft, uiede- 
like rayon. Wide.ikirted wrap- 
(round robe. im«rUy trimmed 
with white cording.Sun 14-20, 

priced «i

GLAMOROUS ROBES 
for tht At-Hom* S*a»on

Of HOLIYWO Ofe
Excluiivr Slyliil for MoJi O'Dty

The hug-ihe-heirth day* are 
here . . when we love to »(»] 
ithome.enienainourfriendi 
—and, of course, look out 
loveliest. These wonderfull) 
soft and becoming robei art 
ideal for the teaion— and 
keep them in mind for holi 
day gjfti, too. I've put jusi 
yards of sweep into the skiru 
and the fabric is dove-sofi . . . 
juit what you want for brisk 
weather. You will find the 
robe illustrated — and other 
robes just a* lovely — at vour 
neighbor-owned, neighbor- 
operated Mode O'Day Frock 
Shop for only

OET MORI FOR WHAT 

YOU PAY-SAVI AT

mooeO' 
DflV
Mod* O' Diy Corner

tartorl «t P«M 
Ltli Mu amlth, Own.r


